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TO START WITHTO START WITHTO START WITHTO START WITH    
 
Fresh Shucked Oysters        each 4.5 
Imported oysters served at our seafood market served with lemon,  
cocktail sauce and tabasco        
 
§ “Anantara Signature Caesar Salad”       20 
Spun on ice prepared at the table-side with cos lettuce, parmesan, anchovies  
and garlic croutons 
 
Avocado and Shrimp          24 
Dressed in hazelnut vinaigrette and layered with leaf greens  
served with lime wedges and cocktail sauce 
 
Selected Atlantic Smoked Salmon       23 
Garnished with onion rings, capers and ice berg served with rye bread 
 
Chilled Seafood Served on Ice        35 
Oysters, prawns, smoked salmon, seared tuna and scallops 
all chilled with thousand island dressing and lemon 
 
Seared Tuna Nicoise         19 
A salad of green beans, potatoes, artichokes, eggs, tomatoes and black olives 
with a light mustard dressing topped with lightly seared yellow fin tuna 
 
§ 73 Degrees Satay 
Marinated, grilled and served with our special home made peanut sauce 
Chicken          19 
P Pork           19 
Beef           22 
Prawns           27 
Roasted Vegetables         16 
 
 

SOUPSOUPSOUPSOUP    
 
V  Roasted Tomato Soup         13 
Scented with sweet basil served with parmesan ice cream     
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73 Degrees73 Degrees73 Degrees73 Degrees    

SEAFOOD MARKETSEAFOOD MARKETSEAFOOD MARKETSEAFOOD MARKET    
 
 

“Let’s go shopping” 
Don’t forget your basket! 

 
Select your ingredients from our Market stalls –  

fresh market catch, fine local and imported seafood or if you prefer,  
we also have some meat items available. 

 
From there it is off to select your vegetables, condiments and sauces. 

 
When you have all you would like, please head to the cashier,  

here you can let us know how you would like your market goods prepared – 

 
 

Flame grilledFlame grilledFlame grilledFlame grilled    
From the WokFrom the WokFrom the WokFrom the Wok    

Pan friedPan friedPan friedPan fried    
In a curry sauceIn a curry sauceIn a curry sauceIn a curry sauce    
Deep FriedDeep FriedDeep FriedDeep Fried    

 
 

If you are not sure how you would like your items cooked,  
please feel free to discuss with our Chef as you are wandering through shopping. 

 
Would you prefer us to do your shopping? 

No problem – just let us know, you can order from the items below. 
 

Would you like to try a little bit of everything? Then, this is perfect for you. 

 
 

73 degr73 degr73 degr73 degrees hot and cold seafood platter ees hot and cold seafood platter ees hot and cold seafood platter ees hot and cold seafood platter  
Chilled oysters, prawns, smoked salmon, seared tuna, scallops with thousand island dressing,  

hot fried prawns, calamari, mussels and scallops with grilled salmon,  
blue swimmer crab, grilled prawns and baked lobster. 

 
The platter comes with all condiments and accompaniments. 

 
Dinner for TwoDinner for TwoDinner for TwoDinner for Two    

$240$240$240$240    
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The Seafood StallThe Seafood StallThe Seafood StallThe Seafood Stall    
 

Prices per 100 grams 
Catch of the Day Local Fish        5.8 
Yellow Fin Tuna        9.5 
Fresh Lobster        Market Availability          
Salmon Steak         13.6 
Wahoo Fillet         10.7 
King Scallops         14.5 
Jumbo Tiger Prawns        10.8 
Blue Swimmer Crabs        8 
Green Lip Mussels        7.6 
Live Crab        Market Availability 
Scampi          10 
Banana Prawn         9.2 
 

 
The Butchers Room The Butchers Room The Butchers Room The Butchers Room     

Prices per 100 grams 

Grain Fed Beef Tenderloin       18 
Australian Beef Rib Eye       15 
Chicken Breast         9 
Pork Fillet         8.5 
Lamb Cutlets         21 
 

 
The Vegetable PThe Vegetable PThe Vegetable PThe Vegetable Patch atch atch atch     

Prices per 100 grams 
Asian Greens         3.8 
Wok Cut         3.8 
Grilled Vegetables        3.8 
Butter Vegetables        3.8 
Noodles         3.8 
 

 
On the Side On the Side On the Side On the Side     

Price per Serve  

Steamed Rice         4.5 
Sautéed Potatoes        5 
Mash Potatoes         6  
Steak Fries         6 
Baked Potato (bacon and sour cream)      8 
Chapathi         4 
Mixed Tossed Salad        6 
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DESSERTDESSERTDESSERTDESSERTSSSS    
 
 

Steaming hot chocolate soufflé-served with hot                                22 
Chocolate fudge sauce and vanilla ice cream. 
“It takes about 25minutes – it is well worth the wait”   

 
 
Warm apple crumble served with vanilla beans ice cream    17 
 
 
Cream brulee served with berry compote      15 
 
 
Old fashioned bread and butter pudding baked      14 
with custard and sultanas 
  
     
Pistachio parfait served with licorice and chilled      13 
mango coriander soup 
  
     
Crepe roulade filled with hazelnut chocolate      17 
served with rich milk chocolate  mousse  
and chocolate chip ice cream    
 
 
Strawberries Romanoff – macerated in cointreau      19 
with sugar and orange zest then folded  
with whipped cream 
  
      
Pineapple tartlet caramelized and served       14 
with vanilla ice cream       
 
 
Plate of freshly sliced tropical and seasonal fruits     14 
 
 
Selections of home made ice cream and sorbet                   (per scoop)  5 
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